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pared. The result showed that TMJ sounds fromSUMMARY Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) sound
is one of the most commonly recognized signs in symptomatic patients had a larger amplitude than
sounds from asymptomatic subjects. A significantpatients with temporomandibular disorders (TMD)
but is also frequently seen in asymptomatic indi- proportion of sounds had frequencies between
2000 and 3000 Hz. It was concluded that the char-viduals. Sound recording is therefore only mean-
ingful if the sounds from a normal healthy joint acteristic amplitude is worthy of further study as
a sign of possible diagnostic value. Secondly,can be differentiated from those in patients. In
this study, the amplitude and power spectrum of the bandwidth of the sensors used at electronic
TMJ sound recording should not be less thanthe TMJ sounds from symptomatic patients and
asymptomatic individuals were recorded and com- 3000 Hz.
Introduction
Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) sound, has been
considered an important physical sign of joint dys-
function and/or joint pathology (Ekensten, 1952;
Watt, 1963; Farrar, 1978; Isberg-Holm & Westesson,
1982; Eriksson & Westesson, 1983). Sound in this
context refers to the audible vibrations with a fre-
quency in the range of 20 to 20000 Hz. Joint sound
is one of the most commonly recognized signs of
temporomandibular disorders (TMD) but is frequently
also present in otherwise asymptomatic individuals
(Widmer, 1989; Stockstill & Mohl, 1991; Tallents et
al., 1993). It can therefore not be used with high
specificity in the diagnoses of TMD unless a differen-
tiation between the sounds from asymptomatic com-
pared to symptomatic patients can be carried out by
objective methods of recording and classification of
the sound.
A significant number of studies have tried to differ-
entiate the sounds based upon characteristics such as
amplitude and frequency (Findlay & Kilpatrick, 1960;
Ouellette, 1974; Drum & Litt, 1987; Oster et al., 1984;
Gay & Bertolami, 1987; Heffez & Blaustein, 1986;
Hutta et al., 1987; Gay et al., 1987; Gay & Bertolami,
1988). A general agreement has, however, not been
reached and some authors claim that the joint sounds
do not have a significant energy content in the fre-
quency range above approximately 1000 Hz (Wabeke
et al., 1992; Ishigaki, Bessette & Maruyama, 1993)
whereas others have found substantial amounts of
energy in the frequency range well above 1000 Hz
(Widmalm et al., 1992; Yoshida et al., 1994; Widmalm
et al., 1996; Widmalm, Williams & Adams, 1996). It
therefore seems important to use a recording device
that allows recording of frequencies both below and
above 1000 Hz.
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Table 1. Criteria for separating patients with TMJ sounds into experimental (symptomatic) and control (asymptomatic) groups
Inclusion criteria for subjects in the experimental groupInclusion criteria for subjects in the control group
1. No pain in the head or neck area. 1. Pain in any of the TMJ—or masticatory muscle areas.
2. Pain at digital palpation of any of the jaw muscles.2. No pain at palpation of any of the masseter, temporalis, pterygoid,
digastric, sterno-cleidomastoid, posterior cervical or epicranius muscles.
3. No pain at jaw movement or chewing. 3. Inter-incisal opening 538mm (edge to edge).
4. Right or left lateral or protrusive movement 57mm.4. Inter-incisal opening \38mm (edge to edge).
5. Right/left lateral and protrusive movement \7mm.
6. No significant deviation (\2mm) from a straight opening–closing
movement as observed by visual inspection.
The aims of this study were to compare the ampli-
tude and energy distribution of TMJ sounds from
subjects without and with signs of TMD. Further, it
was the aim to analyse the energy content of TMJ
sounds in the lower and higher parts of the fre-
quency range of 100 to 3000 Hz. The first null hy-
pothesis was that there were no difference in
amplitude of TMJ sounds from subjects with and
without signs of TMD. The second null hypothesis
was that there was no difference in the energy distri-
bution as seen in the power spectra of TMJ sounds
from subjects with and without signs of TMD. And
the final null hypothesis was that the energy content
of the TMJ sounds was insignificant in the frequency
area above 1000 Hz.
Materials and methods
Selection of subjects
Informed consent was obtained from the subjects
who were randomly selected from a population of
patients referred because of suspected TMD to the
First Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery of
Showa University, Tokyo. The patients were checked
for TMJ sounds using a stethoscope. The patients
were examined this way by three members of the
research team and patients who had sounds recog-
nized by all three members of the team were in-
cluded in this study. A total of 49 patients were
included. There were 23 males and 26 females rang-
ing in age from 20 to 63 years. The subjects were
divided into two groups; one experimental group and
one control group. The patients in the control group
were those who demonstrated only TMJ sound and
no other signs or symptoms of TMD. The patients in
the experimental group were those who had evidence
of TMJ sounds and at least one other sign or symp-
tom of TMD, as listed in Table 1.
Electronic sound recording system
The TMJ sounds were recorded with a clinical probe
microphone system with electric condenser micro-
phones* (Yoshida et al., 1994). All recordings were
performed in a sound-proof room at Showa Univer-
sity Dental Hospital. The probes were secured by ear
rods made of acrylic resin and inserted into the audi-
tory meati bilaterally. Carefully checks were made to
ensure that the ends of the probes were at least
15 mm from the entrance of the canals but not more
than 20 mm to avoid the risk of causing discomfort.
The microphones have an almost flat frequency re-
sponse up to 10 kHz. The TMJ sound signals were
recorded with a digital tape recorder† using a sam-
pling rate of 48 kHz, high pass filtered with a cut-off
frequency of 22·4 Hz and low pass filtered with a
cut-off frequency of 3·9 kHz. Attenuation characteris-
tics were 46 dB/octave.‡ The recordings were down-
sampled to 10 kHz before analysis.
Sound recording procedure
The TMJ sounds were recorded during five mouth
opening and closing cycles made at a rate of 40 cycles
per minute. The jaw movements were standardized
by having the subjects following the silent signals of a
metronome (red light signals turned on and off). The
recordings were performed in a sound-proof room
with ambient noise amplitude less than 25 dB.
* Knowles EA, 1842; Knowles Electronics Co., Burgess Hill, Sus-
sex, U.K.
† Sony DTC-300ES; Sony Corporation, Tokyo, Japan.
‡ Rion SA-33D; Rion Co., Tokyo, Japan.
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Table 2. Amplitude of TMJ sounds during opening–closing cy-
cles
Experimental group Control group






Average values of sounds from five consecutive opening–closing
cycles are given. The average amplitude (above noise level) was
higher in the experimental group (subjects with at least one
sign/symptom of TMD) than in the control group during opening
(PB0·05) and during closing (PB0·01).
closing and to where they occurred in relation to the
maximal jaw opening degree (Table 3). They were
designated as occurring in the early phase (E) if they
occurred during the first third, intermediate (I) if
they occurred during the middle third and late (L) if
they occurred during the last third of the opening or
closing movement.
Classification of TMJ sounds by spectral analysis
The TMJ sound’s power spectrum, which plots the
energy in dB against frequency in Hz, was calculated
by means of Fast Fourier Transform. The spectra of
five opening–closing sounds and five noise samples
were averaged and measured by one octave band
analysis. The spectral analysis was performed on the
frequencies from 100 Hz up to 3000 Hz. Analysis of
the energy content was performed by dividing the
frequency spectrum into five successive octave bands
with the centre frequencies 125, 250, 500, 1000 and
2000 Hz. It was estimated in which of the five suc-
cessive octave bands the various opening and closing
TMJ sounds had their maximal energy content
(Yoshida et al., 1994). The sounds were in this way
classified into five types, type I–type V, depending on
the octave band in which the maximal energy con-
tent was located. It was classified as type I if the
maximal energy was in the first octave band, type II
if the maximal energy was in the second octave
band, etc.
The influence of background noise was compen-
sated for by subtraction of the noise spectrum from
the sound spectrum and the power level for each of
the five octave bands were computed for each aver-
aged sound sample (Yoshida et al., 1994).
Five recordings were made from each subject dur-
ing mandibular rest to measure the amount of arti-
facts, such as room noise, respiration and other
ambient noises. Each sound and noise sample to be
used in the final analysis had a length of 8192 data
points (819 ms). For each subject, only the recordings
from the side with the highest TMJ sound amplitude,
were used in the analysis.
Classification of TMJ sounds by analysis in the time
domain
The TMJ sounds were noted if the signal to noise
ratio was at least 6 dB. The maximal amplitude levels
were measured in each opening and in each closing
cycle and averaged over five opening closing cycles
(Table 2). The sounds were classified according to
whether they occurred during opening or during




Closing (%) 15·0 3·777·818·520·065·0
The table shows how many of the TMJ sounds occurred in the early,
intermediate and late phases of the opening and closing jaw movements. No
differences were seen between groups. Most sounds occurred during the late
phase of the opening and the intermediate phase of the closing movement.
Table 3. Classification of TMJ sounds according to
location in relation to degree of jaw opening
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Statistical methods
The Mann–Whitney rank sum test was used for test-
ing for differences between groups and between
opening and closing sounds within subjects.
Results
The TMJ sounds from subjects, who had at least one
additional sign/symptom of TMD (experimental
group), had significantly larger amplitude during
opening (PB0·05) and closing (PB0·01) than
sounds from otherwise asymptomatic subjects (con-
trol group) (Table 2). The mean amplitude (above the
noise level) was 25 dB in the experimental group
and 15 dB in the control group. No differences were
found between the amplitude of opening and closing
sounds within the groups.
The distribution of TMJ sounds in relation to jaw
opening degree was about the same in both groups
(Table 3). About 64% of the opening sounds oc-
curred in the late phase and about 71% of the clos-
ing sounds occurred during the intermediate phase.
The spectral analysis did not reveal any differences
between groups (Table 4). Thirty-eight per cent of
the sounds had their energy peaks in the 1000–
2000 Hz octave bands.
Discussion
The results of this study showed that TMJ sounds
from patients who also had other signs of TMD, had
larger amplitude than sounds from otherwise asymp-
tomatic subjects and that the frequency content ex-
tended well beyond 1000 Hz in both groups. This
supports the concept that TMJ sound is an important
sign to consider in TMD diagnosis. It also supports
recent claims that high sampling rates and micro-
phones with wide bandwidth have to be used in TMJ
sound recording (Yoshida et al., 1994; Widmalm et
al., 1996; Widmalm, Williams & Adams, 1996).
Thirty-eight per cent of the sounds had their energy
peaks in the 1000–2000 Hz octave bands. This is con-
trary to reports that claim that TMJ sounds have
their energy peaks below 1000 Hz and only insignifi-
cant energy above that limit (Christensen & Done-
gan, 1992; Ishigaki et al., 1993). Knowledge about
the true bandwidth of TMJ sounds is important when
selecting the appropriate sensors.
Table 4. Distribution of sound types as classified according to
frequency distribution
IIIType of sound VIVIII
20001000500250125Centre frequency
Experimental group
19·0 9·5 38·1 33·3 0·0Opening phase (%)
5·3Closing phase (%) 5·3 52·6 26·3 10·5
Control group
Opening phase (%) 15·4 0·0 30·8 50·0 3·8
12·5Closing phase (%) 0·037·541·78·3
The table shows how the various types of TMJ sounds were
distributed. It can for instance be seen that 19·0% of the subjects
in the experimental group had TMJ sounds during opening with
the maximal energy in the first octave band (centre frequency
125 Hz), 9·5% had their maximal energy in the second octave
band during opening, etc. No differences in distribution were
observed between groups. It is noteworthy though that 38% of
the sounds had their energy peaks in the fourth to fifth octave
bands which is well above the frequency range used in many
recent studies. Some figures do not add up to 100% due to
‘round-off error’.
The spectral analysis did not reveal any differences
between groups. The number of subjects may have to
be larger, the method for spectral analysis may have
to be more sophisticated and/or the bandwidth of the
microphones may have to be increased to reveal pos-
sible differences. Those aspects will be considered in
future studies by testing microphones with band-
width up to 20 kHz and using newly published meth-
ods for displaying the time–frequency distributions of
the sounds (Brown, Williams & Widmalm, 1994;
Williams, 1996).
The influence of background noise was compen-
sated for by subtraction of the noise spectrum from
the sound spectrum (Yoshida et al., 1994). This is
especially important for the low end of the frequency
range where the noise energy is relatively high.
A large part of the TMJ sound recordings discussed
in the literature have been made using accelerome-
ters placed in contact with the skin over the TMJ
(Christensen & Donegan, 1992; Ishigaki et al., 1993).
Accelerometers are widely used for vibration analysis
in engineering applications. One important prerequi-
site for accurate analysis is, however, that the ac-
celerometer is rigidly fastened to the body
undergoing acceleration (Morris, 1993). Such an at-
tachment can, however, not be made with patients.
A non-rigid attachment means that the frequency
properties of the recorded signal cannot be accurately
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recorded with loss especially of the high frequencies.
We therefore consider a microphone, which does not
make contact with the skin, to be a better choice for
sound recording.
When discussing the loudness of the TMJ sounds it
should be noted that the electronically recorded ampli-
tude may not be the best measurement unless com-
bined with information about the frequency content.
Sounds with a frequency content in the range 1000–
3000 Hz are perceived as very much louder than
sounds in the range 20–200 Hz if the electronically
recorded amplitude is the same. New methods reveal-
ing the time–frequency distribution of the sound
(Widmalm, Williams & Zheng, 1991; Williams, 1996)
have to be, and will be used in our future studies, for
true comparisons of loudness.
It is concluded that the sound characteristic amplitude
is worthy of further study as a sign of possible diagnos-
tic value, provided electronic recording is used, and
that the bandwidth of the sensors used at electronic
TMJ sound recording has to be not less than about
3000 Hz. The area of signal processing is rapidly pro-
gressing and new powerful methods are being devel-
oped (Williams, 1996). Before these are applied to
large subject groups the optimal bandwidth of sensors
to be used should be established.
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